HAKA
LODGES

With locations nationwide, our
lodges stand out from the crowd
thanks to our clean, modern facilities
and our warm, comfortable rooms.

HAKALODGE.COM

HAKA
HOTELS

Our Auckland hotels offer the perfect
combination of modern style, luxurious
comfort and friendly hospitality, and all
at an affordable price.

HAKAHOTELS.CO.NZ

AUCKLAND LODGE
An upmarket ‘flashpackers’ on vibrant Karangahape
Road, ideally located to access all the inner city suburbs,
with just a 15min stroll to the downtown Ferry Terminal,
the Auckland Domain and Museum and Ponsonby Road.

THE ULTIMATE KIWI

ADVENTURE

 373 Karangahape Road, Auckland
 09 379 4559

 auckland@hakalodge.com

BAY OF ISLANDS LODGE
Located just across the road from the waterfront, we
have the best views in the Bay of Islands! We offer
premium dorm rooms for those traveling on a budget
and luxury en-suite private rooms for those who prefer
their own space.

HAKA HOTEL AUCKLAND CITY

 76 Marsden Street, Paihia

The 4-star Haka Hotel Suites in the heart of Auckland City provides
a stylish place to stay in the vibrant Karangahape Road precinct,
with exceptional harbour and city views. Each of our hotel suites
feature spacious balconies, well-equipped kitchenettes, HD TVs,
executive mattresses and rainhead showers as standard.

TAUPŌ LODGE

 2 Day Street, Central Auckland

 09 402 5637

 paihia@hakalodge.com

Located in central Taupō, this up-market backpacker‘s
hostel features its very own volleyball court, BBQ,
hot tub, and uninterrupted views across Lake Taupō
to Mt Ruapehu and Mt Tongariro.

 aucklandcity@hakahotels.com

 09 281 3097
Instagram @hakahotel

 56 Kaimanawa Street, Taupō
 07 377 0068

SMALL GROUP GUIDED TOURS. RATED #1 IN NZ!

 taupo@hakalodge.com

CHRISTCHURCH LODGE
One of the top rated hostels on Tripadvisor, we’re
located just outside Christchurch CBD, situated in
beautiful gardens with the Port Hills as our backdrop.
Relax and unwind in our cosy sanctuary.
 518 Linwood Ave, Christchurch
 03 980 4252

 christchurch@hakalodge.com

HAKA HOTEL NEWMARKET

Featuring multiple top of the line kitchens, bathrooms
and lounges, we’re just a street away from central
Queenstown and a short walk from the lake and gondola
– close to the action, but far enough away to ensure a
peaceful night’s sleep!

Our flagship hybrid hotel lets you enjoy all the hotel essentials
but none of the fuss! Accommodation options include smart private
rooms, studios and innovative hotel-quality bunk rooms, all with
private bathrooms and free, unlimited Wi-Fi. Add to this our shared
work space and in-house coffee hub, and you have Auckland’s most
forward-thinking hotel.

 6 Henry Street, Queenstown

 9 Manukau Road, Newmarket, Auckland

QUEENSTOWN LODGE

 03 442 4970

 queenstown@hakalodge.com

 newmarket@hakahotels.com		

 09 281 3612
Instagram @hakahotel
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BEST NZ TOUR OPERA

ADVENTURE TOURS

SNOW TOURS

Proud winners of the Best NZ Tour Operator Award at the
Australia and New Zealand Adventure Tourism Awards, and
ranked #1 Tour Company by popular New Zealand ranking site
Rankers – come and experience for yourself what sets us apart.

Stress-free New Zealand Ski and Snowboard trips. Forget
about organising lift passes, mountain transport and hire
gear – just enjoy our stunning mountains and surrounds.

16 DAY AMPLIFIED NZ TOUR

7 DAY SNOW SAFARI

Take in some of New Zealand’s most iconic spots
– from Taupō and Rotorua in the North Island to
Kaikōura and Queenstown in the South Island –
and so much more in between.

You’ll hit 6 ski fields in 7 days, experiencing
some of the slopes in the resort and club fields
including Mt Hutt, Mt Dobson, Treble Cone,
Cardrona, The Remarkables and Coronet Peak.

FROM $2899 NZD

OUR TOURS

OUR SMALL GROUPS

We include everything you
need for a stress-free trip:
accommodation, transport,
tour guide, breakfasts and just
a few key inclusions that are
not be missed! That means
you are only paying for stuff
that is 100% essential to
your experience.

With a maximum of 16 people
on your tour, your guide can
customise a day's activities to
the needs of the group; plus,
you won’t have to wait around
for a big bus load of people,
ensuring you make the most
of your time on tour.

OUR GUIDES
We’re as knowledgeable
about our country as we are
passionate about sharing it with
you, and we get a huge buzz
out of helping you discover
all the highlights and hidden
gems and in delivering a
100% authentic New Zealand
experience.

TRAVELLING SOLO?
With 70% of our guests
travelling on their own, a
Haka Tour soon feels like a
bunch of mates enjoying the
road trip of a life-time, and
there'll always be someone
to share in the moment!

7 DAY NORTH ISLAND ADVENTURE TOUR

5 DAY SNOW EXPLORER

Experience active volcanoes, beautiful beaches,
glow-worm caves, Lord of the Rings locations,
bubbling mud pools and lush forests, all entwined
with a healthy dose of authentic Māori culture.

Skip the busy commercial fields of Queenstown and
ski or board like a local, hitting up to five club fields
across the unique Craigieburn Range, including
the off-piste havens of Porters, Mt Cheeseman,
Broken River, Mt Olympus and Craigieburn.

FROM $1349 NZD

FROM $1499 NZD

7 DAY SOUTH ISLAND ADVENTURE TOUR
A week with wow factor! Tick off iconic South Island
destinations including Lake Tekapo, Queenstown,
Wanaka and Franz Josef, with unbeatable scenery
and a huge range of exciting optional activities.

3 DAY BAY OF ISLANDS
WINTERLESS NORTH TOUR

FROM $399 NZD
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MOUNTAIN BIKE TOURS
Our world-class New Zealand Mountain Bike Tours take in
the perfect mix of downhill, single track and backcountry
trails. Don’t waste hours researching and planning, we’ve
done it all for you – all you need to do is enjoy the ride!

FROM $1349 NZD

The iconic Bay of Islands, otherwise known as
the ‘Winterless North’ is a favourite amongst
travellers and locals alike, with its rich Māori
culture and wealth of marine activities.

OUR CULTURE
We’re NZ owned & operated
and our culture is incredibly
important to us, which is
why we weave Māori cultural
experiences into all our tours.
Whether carving a greenstone
pendant, eating a hāngī or
learning our Māori myths and
legends, helping you connect
with our culture is a vital part
of all our tours.

FROM $1799 NZD

JUMP ONLINE TO SEE OUR FULL RANGE OF TOURS INCLUDING
THE 21-DAY LEGENDARY TOUR AND 24-DAY EPIC TOUR.

7 DAY NORTH ISLAND TRAIL HUNTER TOUR
From Rotorua’s white-knuckle downhills to Taupō’s
perfectly flowing single-track, to the most scenic of
backcountry near Ohakune, the Trail Hunter will take
your breath away in more ways than one.

FROM $2099 NZD

7 DAY SOUTH ISLAND DIRT SEEKER TOUR

CONTACT US TODAY
 09 520 5593
 HAKATOURS.COM

 INFO@HAKATOURS.COM
Instagram @HAKATOURS

*Prices are correct at time of publication. Check website for up-to-date prices.

We’ll show you Queenstown in all its glory, as well
as other top locations handpicked by our expert
MTB guides including Arrowtown, Wanaka and
Christchurch’s all new MTB park.

FROM $1999 NZD

